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POLICE OFFICIAL TACKLES NEW DUTIES AT CITY HALL

UriKlit and early this morniiiK Captain of Police William 1J. Mills was the job" net ins;
superintendent of police in his ofllco at City Hall. He was "snapped" at his desk an
l'tiu.ic Ledoeii staff pliotoKrnphcr after his new Standing behind

Captain W. 1. Drown, secretary to the superintendent o f police.
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3.000.000 Kaiser's Losses.
German Writers Rcsfton

I'aris, Apiil 2J. fail T'lcistreu. n

German milltuiy in the Neti-euiop- a,

derl.ires tho Clernian losj.es
on the west front, between August,
1914. and August, 1917, totalled
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CHILEAN OFFICIAL UURIED

Wilson Attends Funeral Ambas-
sador at Washington

a.hlntton, April State
services held today nt St. Mat-
thew's Itomnn Catholic for Senor
Don Santiago Aldmiate, the Am-
bassador, who died Wednesday.
iiiKii iiinsB leouiem was ceieornieil,

on Foreign Itnlatlous and the House
on Foreign many
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$500,000 DAMAGE

IN COAST QUAKE

One Killed, Several Hurt
in Shock Felt Through

Southern California

LOS ANGELES DAMAGED

Aneeles. Vp.d - UiiPiness

sections of the towns of and San
Jacinto, eighty miles east and south of

I.os Angeles, were In ruins today as the
' iisult of a severe earthquake chock

which struck southern fallfornla at
p. m. Sunday.

Tiio shock was leu. inrougnoui souin-e-

California, but was severe In

the inland towns near I'.lveislde.
Windows wete broken In I.o Angclc

and tho beach cities. only death
far reported was of a man
fell off 11 pier at Santa Monica,

when the caith began rocking. Sevcial
Injured llemet and San Jacinto

by falling glass and but none
seriously.

Moic than twent.v business buildings
in llemet "were completely wrecked. At
San Jacinto, tll'teen bulkllnga and many
brick residences crumbled.

Many large plato glass windows
downtown Ixis Angeles were shatteicd

cracks appeared In the wolls of a
number of buthlingH shock, how-
ever, was not as severe as In the
Inland towns, and no serious damage
was icportcd except llemet and San
Jacinto.

Telephone uiessagis from those towns
the of paiailewiil the damage
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MIDVALi: PLANT SUSPENDS

Announce Inability to Secure Ma-

terial in Wilmington

ilniliii.-ti.i- l, April 22. Accord-
ing in li. IHckson. nt

of the Steel nnd ordnance Com- -
pany. has been Tumid necessary
close the coinpanv's loe'al plant because
blooms und billets cannot be manufac-
tured hero at a prollt under con-
ditions.

For a while the plant nourishing
nun tin. compau.v was planning uevciop- -

ciinicuiiy aroselinilliilkl"ii .ii'tsi " i ibtiH. .... , .......nig cuieny railroadIs "unalterably opposed" to cuiitiectlon. and gradually It was neces- - U01C
.is,, he i..o saiiom fiom ' now beforo Congress which would make sary suspenu o leriiuons. uine i
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CREWS HARD TO (JET

Successes Allies' Campaign Hit
German Morale

uslili.cloii. April Incieascd
iiv tho Allied lighting ships of submarine
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view Ha.,ou,Be, espionage 'f lt lho German seamen", '" ." submarlno according nelvlccribill would not be necessary lecclv(Hi fl0m United States
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"CAUGHT" IN MOVIE; SUES

Kansas Court Holds Unwilling
"Star" Collect

Toptka, Kan., 22. The
em,rf Tintilu eliat InVIni n .

Increase elally after which was placed n Kan., Into a dry goods store"r"', tim until n warshlt) is thu Kansas sldo nnd.i tn n.iu .ii.i,.i hut n..i(nv,la
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HAIG BETTERS

IN 3 SECTORS

Night Attacks Are
Successful, Marshal

Reports

STRENtiTHEN FRONT
IN AMIENS REGION

Sharp Local Attack Ro-pulse- d

in Neighborhood
of Mesnil

ROIiECU LINE RESTORED

(ierinan Strategy Now Di-- i

reeled to Exhaustion of
French Reserves

:i3rtl) DAY OP TKUTON D1UVK

i.rrii day or i'i.axdkijs
ISATTLi:

London, April 22.
British positions on both the

J'icardy Flanders battlcfronts
were improved during the night.

War Office reported today that
the British had strengthened (and

' evidently extended) their lines the
'

sectors of Villrrs Bretonneux (east
of Amiens). Albert and Kobccq.

Early in tho night the Get
delivered an attack in the sector of
Mesnil and after sharp fighting;
forced their a Btitish ad-

vanced post. '

Successful British raids were car- -

ied out points north and south i

of Lens, capturing prisoners and ma-- 1

chine guns.
German artillery was active along J

the Sommo River.

Haig'.s Report
Mar.-li-ul Haig reported follows:

Karlv Sundav night a strong '

local i'ltnrk. accompanied by heavy
.shelling, made against our po- -

sitions in the neighborhood of
Mesnil. After sliarp fighting, in
the course of which the Germans I

succeeded in capturing one of our I

advanced posts. Hie attack was
repulsed.

W'v improved our positions dur-
ing Hie in Hie of
Villcrs BretonnciiN, Albcrl and
Itobecq.

We made succcs-l'- ul raids at
1 iiMtiiiiiril mi Pace sv. Column Hirer
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Todays Swells
S. Casualties to 3862

!'atli April 2

Killed action
Killed accident ...... 1

tiled of 1

pea n
Died of wounds , S

flvlllons 0
suicide, exe-

cuted, unknown cause's 3

Total deaths
Wounded SO

ft

ithslnr '

i.liaiid total . -

Total
2S8

102

020
2:17

101

1793
2913

62

2S62

LIST DEAD

FROM PERSHING

- Sunday Casualties
Include Ten in Ac-

tion, Wounded

OFFICERS ARE LOST

H'mhliiElon, April 2

Sevciitv-tw- casualties announced b
the War Department today ten
killed action, five dead wounds,

of disease, one of accident, two
from other causes, fofty-tw- o wounded
slightly, bevercly wounded,
ono reported missing now re-

potted killed.
Tho list follows

Killed

ur.niii;r.T private
l.'I.MKll G. private.
hay Giti:.ai:n, private.
JOHN J. 1.AHKIX. private.
MAXI'Iil MAItTI.V, private.
lillOItOH private
HKK.MAX private.
JOHN SI.ATON--

. private.
CIIAHI-U- WALDUO.V. private
JlL'GMlll GllOVlMi TANXin

vale
tiled of

TOAXK B.' ADMlltAIi, corpoial.
Iin.NHV J. private
WAI.TIIIt HAMJlinT, private.
JHAKLII.S A. JIUNUY, private
UIIlOY WUI.LS, private.

Died Areldent

VAM.UV lieutenant
Died of I)lfr

rUAXIC fccrgeatil.
Tlllionoitll

I private.
AVALCIt, private.

Died Other
1T.AXK KATSOX, private
AUTI1UU private
I'revlomlj lleiinrtrd Mlsmloe,

Itrportrd Killed
I! r major

Wounded Severelj
i;iVAI!D !. SMITH, scrgtaiu.
ju.Si:iII
JfjIIX UltOOK", private.
WILLIAM J. UILLOX, private.

private.

LOAN TOTAL NOW

Conlinunl on 1'ate hit l'our

51,456-585,15-

WASHINGTON, April 2. Subscriptions to the third I.h
city today totaled 81,450,585,150. to the offlclm
figures from the twelve Federal Reserve Banks leceived at the

today. These are only actual subs?iip-tion- s

upon which the initial of 5 per have been
addition thousands of pledges, which brine the

amount well past the half-wa- y maik of the minimum
quota.

POLICE CHECK SEEKING

Several brought into the offices of United
States, Marshal Noonau today to keep older among 300 enemy

who for petmits to the baued zone along the
nver front.

SHIPS TO RUSH WHEAT SAVED BLOOD

TO HUNGRY BELGIUM SACRIFICES; ENLISTS
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DEALERS EXONERATED

Charles

advertising exonerates
connection

company's

Report

Captured

OF 22

Over
Killed

Fifty

ALSO

previously

akv.ovd,
PAWI.nV,

XOTISIOIAN.
.Si;i,NKn,

lli:UGi:nON',

IIUOL'IJNIX,

C'ATALDO.
corporal.

MATTIXG1.Y,

WILLIAMS,

UOLL1XG,

TIHFAULT, corporal.

ACIJAHAM rijKSCIIUn,
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Treasury Department
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other a
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U.S. 'OVER TOP'

GALLANTLY IN

SHARPACTION

Germans Prepared
Way by Violent

Barrage

SEICHEPREY BATTLE
AN ALL-DA- Y FIGHT

Bombardment as Heavy as
Any Enemy Laid at

Verdun

ALLIED LINES RESTORED

Valiant Deeds of Americans
and French Mark

Scale Engagement

the American in France,
April 22.

The all-da- y fight on Saturday be-

tween American and French soldiers
and ltf)0 German storming troops
on the sector northwest of will
go down in history as the battle of
Seicheprey.

Seichcprey is tho name of the vil- -
lage into which the Germans forced
their way, only to be driven out by

i strong counter-attack- s.

(The French in its re-

port on Sunday night stated
the German assault against the
American and French positions had
failed and that the Allied lines had

completely
mi- -' The bombardment which preceded

the German attack was said to be as
heavy as any that the Germans laid
down in their offensive at
A terrific barrage of gas shells
the American the
Germans forward in three
columns.

The main attack was aimed at
Seichcprey village. Americans in-

fantrymen, supported by machine
guns, met the foe in tho and

'
nairow by-wa- and pursued thein
into the wrecked houses.

The village had long ago
evacuated by the civilian population,
owing to repeated bombardments.
The buildings, resembling a shattered
sepulchre, furnished a dramatic
background for the engagements.

(lallnntr.r
Thcro were Instances of ex.

traordinarj' gallantry on the part of
and French troops

Americans say the Germans were
"dope-craze- and moro lllte wild men
and than human beings, slnglns
and yelling they advanced.

In the artillery wrecked villages tn
the icar Red Salvation Army and
canteen workers bravely stuck, helplnu
the wounded and serving coffee the

. exhausted
During Saturday's attack Amer-

icans fought In gas for eight
hours

dispatch bearer, from the fort,
could not seo through his mask. He
ripped oft. ran through three barrages

, and delivered the message. Returning.
ho fell unconscious. Hla first words,
on recovering were-"I'-

not yellow, am I, Did I
tho message? I'll go back now--"

In a village Xo Man's Land (Sei-
cheprey?) Germans and Americans
were mixed up everywhere. The

i tried to foico tho bodies into
open, declaring: "Wo can lick 'em
when they como out of their

' did not know when
give up. their guns the,

they mowed down the
Ono told a breaking of

, finding machine-gunner- s semi-
circles of dead Germans them.v

When aviators noured.tho nre
of their mitrailleuses Into the Amer-
ican infantry., machine-gunner- s refused

obey the evacuation order and stuck
under fire until they had downed tin
Get

Ilravery straiiliUu. .ne
Sheer bravery l edification of

the American lines. telephone line.
worked? In tho open amid burst-

ing smoking and joking. Army
ambulanco men went clear Into Xo
Man's Land gathering tho

' Ono driver, who been Verdun
' during tlio most as--

urnished Ambrose bnerman, City Fire- - sauits thore. said the shelling was worse

administration

Lvtraorillnar.r

consciousness,

Machine-gunner- s

man, Hero of Seven Trans--1 ,nr a"r
"I saw one fellow badly wounded

fusion Operations, Enters ' the leg. 'Don't bother too much about
me, fellovvs,' exclaimed. 'Just hustle

iSavy m to tho hospital so can get fld
. up to get those again,' an

ss related.
Having given his blood on seven oe- - .,h, wi,.,, ,,.nt,l

today nrrangeiJ placo from
' caslons to save the lives dying eas They kept piling them our

73.000 90.000 tons of shipping children. Ambroso Sherman, fireman way for four Germans fought
the Immediate disposal of that country. ti,0 fourth street and Snvder nvenue ,vlt' '"O- - first, but our follows soon

detectors and new for shins will rush 3.300.000 bushels ... . wore them was old
has almost shattered ' of wheat to tho stricken Delglans. , wnii, nun .oau, Bno mi me-- tussj0 asted. Tf the

crnBi-lnnni- l

continue

The followed appeal
that shipments

tho

nation

i

continue
has been restored.,............

to her,

damages with Schwerdt's
efforts

ago

also

four

JOSIMMI

etlft

Sam.
Sis operations

which Sherman
the seventh,

In did
savo ltfo Samuel MUIow,

eara old, of 339 street.
Just as being per

doctors
Board was

no nau ncari uncier
strain. Mlllovv was

Sherman recently the
After on occa-
sion past

fortieth mark. his
to report to navy

ofllclals served Bu-
reau years. The

llremen gave .Sherman rousing

L?? "!.m llt!,,e
leroaiu" i"".i. "",- - - corps, cupicme intodrive. Court, members saved lives llvo other,

Uncle

Big

With Army

Toul

War Office
that

been

Verdun.
swept

lines before
drove

streets

been

numerous

American

beasts

Cross,

to
soldiers.

manj
masks

sent
gas

doc?(
deliver

in

Yankees

sewer"
Setting in

streets Germans
oflicer In voice;

two with
around

German

man plane's

enabled
Ono

man
shells,

wounded.

enemy

In

lmnrh
shells.

Hours.

homo could only tee the grit of our
men ttcy certainly would be proud."

The Germans shelled a large area
prlo- - to and during the battle.

Salvation Army girls, after bravinr
dangers fot days, were compelled 'to es-

tablish their canteen in safer territory.
Today they escaped unscathed, though
they had harassing experiences, Blx
Bhoils broke within fifty yntfls of the
canteen ard two within a doien yards.
A shell struck within ten feet of th)r
shacl:, but they escaped.

Germans Outfought
The Americans outfought the Germans

at every point, as was admitted by thK
oftlclal statement issued in Uerlln of
Sunday night. This stated that the air-
man storming troops "returned to the?
lines of departure during the night" Th
German War Offlce said further that the,
attack was carried out by South Sasesj. ,

forces and that the Germans prewtefcl
, forward over a mile. The German

claimed vae capiue ok a vnicnw
prisoners Including five officers, aid

passed resolu. but I guess he was destined to die and "HTYo. . nla.itIts belief In the 'nothing could have saved him Tofisy (Seicheprey lies pn

Olntdl on r Mi) CeiaiMl Xtow

t

TV,
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